The Glenn A. and Melinda W. Adams
National Eagle Scout Service
Project of the Year Award
Frequently Asked Questions


What is the Adams Award: The Adams National Eagle Scout Service Project of the Year Award
recognizes a valuable service of an exceptional nature by a Scout to a religious institution, a school,
community, or other entity. The award recognizes the Scout for his Eagle Scout leadership service
project, which is part of the requirements for earning the Eagle Scout Award. Each year, local councils
select a council-level winner, and from that pool, each region selects a region-level winner. A national
winner is then selected from the four regional finalists.



When is my application due? It is due to the Council Office by January 21, 2017.



Who reviews the applications? The Simon Kenton Council NESA Committee will review all
applications and select a recipient.



Does my Eagle Project have to be completed in 2016 or do I receive my Eagle Award in 2016? You need
to receive your Eagle Award in 2016, not necessarily complete your project.



How will I find out if I was selected as the winner of this award? You will receive notification
from the SKC NESA Committee and will be asked to attend the SKC Eagle Dinner to receive your award.



What materials should I provide to the NESA Committee for my award? You should provide
the attached application, a duplicate copy of your Eagle Scout Leadership Service Project Workbook, and
any other materials you feel will help the committee.



What is Simon Kenton Council’s number? Our Council number is 441.



What Region is the Simon Kenton Council in? We are in the Central Region or C on you’re
application.



Who do I turn my application into? You turn your application into the Simon Kenton Council
Office. You can email your application and any attachments to the NESA Staff Advisor, Travis Gulling, at
travis.gulling@scouting.org. Or you can mail your application to: Simon Kenton Council c/o Travis Gulling
807 Kinnear Road Columbus, OH 43212.

Please call Chas Kenawell at 614-310-1544 for any other
questions you may have.

